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The public debt statement for August
showa a decrease of $0,475,504.

Six hundred working men employed
by C. Nugent Jc Co., leather manufacturers,
of Newark, N. J., met Wednesday and adopt-
ed resolutions denouncing Dennis Kearney
for assaulting the firm in a speech in New-

ark last Monday night. Poor Dennis I

The election in Vermont took placo
Tuesday. The returns indicate the election
of Proctor, Eepublican,for Governor by about
20,000 majority. Republican Congressmen
were elected in the first and Second Districts,
but the Third Is doubtful, with the figures
In favor of the Greenback candidate.

Secretary Sherman most pertinently
lays : " I can Imagine how a man deeply in
debt, and hoping to escape bankruptcy,niny
desire to cheapen the money in which his
debt is to be paid, but why should a labor-
ing man, whose daily toil is measured by the
money ho receives, desire to cheapen that
money T Why should a farmer, who sells his
productions for money, desire to lessen its
purchasing power? Why should a prudent,
thrifty, industrious man engage in any oc-

cupation, who hopes by his thrift and in-

dustry to accumulate for himself a compe-
tence, desire to havo his labor measured by
money of unstable value 7 It is the interest
of every one engaged in industrious employ-
ment, who is not a speculator or a broker,to
have a fixed standard of value."

The editor of the patent Grcenbacker, in
his Inst week's issue, alter acknowledging
the correctness of our statement in regard to
tho amounts paid on account of printing tho
first three numbers of his organ, concludes
his remarks aa follows :

And there remained at that
date $25.30 which, if not already paid, will
be so soon as possible, notwithstanding his
expose and his appeal to tho workinginen,
Ac. His personal fling at our self we care
nothing for as the source of its cinlnation
takes the sting from it. We here take oc-

casion to say that our business relations with
said publisher were satisfactory, and we do
not propose becoming a blackguard when
treating upon business matters, and if the
puoiituerot me advocate minus no is ad-
vancing his chances for succession to tho
Democrat of this county by public abuse, he
is at liberty to repeathis bld,as in his present
position he is beneath notice.

That $25.39 has not " already been paid."
We made nopersonal fling at tho editor, nor
did we intend; only using his namo to show
through whom the contract was made for
the party, clique or faction represented by
him. He then says " our business relations
with said publisher were satisfactory." To
you no doubt they werc.but to us they prov-
ed very much to the contrary. Had you as
faithfully performed your part of the con
tract as we performed ours, then tho busi-
ness relations might havo been mutually
satisfactory. Your remarks as to not becom-
ing a blackguard, and that we are trying to
advance our chances to the succession of the
Democrat in this county, are superfluous in
this connection, We caro not for the first
nor desire the latter. Our little Advocate
with its complete jobbing department in
connection furnishes us with all we desire,
and we aro satisfied with what we have. As
to being beneath your notice, that rather
pleases us than otherwiso wo do not think
it would add anything materially to our
namo or character to bo considered your
warmest bosom friend, though you may
write Aon. in front of your other namel If
we thought it would, we might call the

i of our readers to the following eulo-
gy from your pen, published in tho first
numbar of tho Grcenbacker printed at this
.office i

Goob.Wokx, Although our paper is not
s large as some of the weeklies published in

tho county, J,aviog no " patent" sido to it
gives .us as wueh actual sjiaco as tho large
blanket sheets of other parties. We control
all of it. While on the subject, we cannot
refrain from asking particular attention to
the wotkijianllk maimer in which tho
" Gokenbci,ui' is turned out, and the fact
that there is Jjut one offieo in tbo county
wherein such work can be done, and that is
where this paperis printed, vis) at o

Establishment at I.iuioh-tox- ,
Iu addition to doing the work on the

Gwr.NBACjcm, he also issue his Caibox
AnvocATtwcckly.Uotli sides printedat home,
and does a larger amount of fine job work
than any other office in tbo county.

Our public school contains 339 pupils,
rlutrlbutud between seven l?beru

The Monroe edition of the New York
Advocate, of last week, speaking by the pen
of- the Writer for the Carbon edition of the
same paper, 'In response to our charge
against the Carbon branch of the parly for

of bill, gays l "'Ho cvldently
expected to attach himself, as a Shylocklan
leach to the Grccnbackers, and elnco they
have repudiated him, he squeals." The
scribbler of buncum for theso two patent

affairs Is out of his reckoning altogether
when ho jnakes tho above base, lying
statement, a leech on the party of Grccn-

backers in this county,- .at least, would
need the strength of fifty-hon- e power en-

gine to draw anything out of it in the shape
of money',, Tlip vnly thing really prolific in
the party.is tcindy nothingness. Even a buz-

zard would starve to death in the effort to
tuck nourishment from Its putrid'carcasol

Wo have just received from the Fash-Io- n

and Pattern house, of Philadelphia, a
copy of tho "Metropolitan." Any of our
lady readers desirous of having the latest
fashions will receive tho "Metropolitan"
gratis by sendingher address to J. G. Rams-del- l,

1113 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho election in Arkansas was held Mon-

day. The Democratic candidates for State
officers wcro elected, there being no opposi-

tion. In Pulaski county, which includes
Littlo Rock, there was a Greenback-Labo- r

ticket, and the vote in thatcounty is report-

ed "very close."

Points In Politics.
Garfield is to fight Butler on the stump

in Massachusetts.
Tho terms of Iwcnty-fou- r members of

the United States Senate will expire on
March 3, 1870.

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina, Is

satisfied that the entire Congressional dele-

gation from his State Will be democratic.
The clergy of San Francisco are urging

the delegates to the forthcoming convention
to insert a Sunday clause in the new con-

stitution of California, f
Tho Cameron clans aro orico more ex-

ceedingly active in Pennsylvania.
It now turns out that General Joseph E.

Johnston, the Virginia Congressional candi-

date, was considered only by President
Hayes as the proper Southern member for
his Cabinet instead of Judge Key.

Forty papers havo recently slorted and
died as greenback organs in Illinois, Viecon-si- n

and Michigan.
Mississippi journals favor Jefferson

Davis return to tho United States Senate,
" from which ho was reoallcd by the 6tato
in 1801."

Massachusetts republican complain
that the Congressional Committee is laboring
uqder a thorough misconception of tho great
issues in tho canvass, judging by tho text
books signed by their publication depart-

ment.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (rep) i "When-

ever anybody attempts to drive you out of
the party on account of your financial views
just quietly adviso him to pack up his duds
and lcavo himself,"

Boston Tost (dem) ; " Emerson Ether-idg- e

said; " May tho grass wither under
my feet, the woods deny me shelter, the
earth a grave and heaven a .God, if I vote
tho republican ticket." Ethcridgi does not
mean to sacrifice his chances of heaven in
any such cheap way as that,"

Our Paris Latter.
Preparation for the Distribution of Prizes

France the Alpha and Omega at the Exh-
ibitionA Prosperous Nation .The Captive
Balloon and Vie, Floating IteslauranlThc
Frocadero Palace, etc., etc.

Pa ins, Aug. 23, 1878.

Another Champ de Mars is required to af-
ford space for the ceremony of the distribu-
tion of prizes; 25,000 winners alone havo
tho right to bo accommodated and an equal
number of siglit-w;e- officials Ac, to witness
as many monarchs not retired from busi
ncss as Candida encountered at his famous
Venetian supperparty.orthat Napoleon had
packed in the pit of a Saxon theatre. It is
too lato to build a gigantic shanty, so that
the Talaco of Industry, or the to be canvass-covere- d

race course at Longchamp, may bo
selected. The comlngefe promises to

Herod in brilliancy; no discordant
notes will likely be heard, as almost all the
exhibitors, have secured a shred of bluo rib-

bon. The lottery scheme appears to be en-
joying the sleep of tho just t likely tho com- -

cnance, lor raising tne vinu,cspecially wncn
France is able to pay for her glory, and tho
more so whero cosmopolitan visitors arrive
again at the rate of 100,000 a day.

Tho industrial and agricultural portions
ofthe French display fill the mind with a
sense of tho inexhaustible fertility of her
Boil, the unsurpassed fancy ami skill of her
workmen, and the power of tho lively and
indomitable race by which she is peopled to
uviucu uu uiu energy aim which
wo aro accustomed to consider peculiarly the
qualities of Englishmen. No wise man feels
jealousy at the manifestations ofthe ability
of our sister Republic.

The most Important event in the com-
mercial history of tho world, the discovery
of America, which brought ruiu upon the
other peoples prosperity in ancient times,
passed over Franco alone without Injuring
her. Willi one coast upon the Atlantic and
another upon the Mediterranean France is
almost unassailable by such revolutions.
Marseilles had been a great port before the
Romans had a navy. Whenllavrc.Nantes,
and Bt. Nazare, grew into importance the
advantage was equally to France. Venice
decayed and Amsterdam increased, but
France, holding both ends of tho thread,
prospered before and after the discovery of
the Genoese. When wine and corn were
the tropical constituents of wealth, no coun-
try could bo 6o rich as that which possessed
the smiling plainsof Champogne.Normaudy,
and Bordeaux, When coal and iron were
discovered to bo equally Important for a
country's greatness, the political insight of
the third Napoleon secured for France free
access (o the coal-fiel- of England and Bel-
gium. Tho high prices of coal in 1873 made
it profitable lo work the s which
Northern France hcrsell contained,

The immense variety of products shown
in the Exhibition are, the products of a land
which is 3000 miles in girth, and has an
area, since tho loss of Alsace-Lorrain- of
204,090 square miles. It Is a country water-
ed by rivers which area proverb for their
wealth of waters, and shaded by the historio
forests of ArduntiM, Foutainbloau, tlm Yi&a- -

ges, and Campiegne, In all of which the oak,
the beach, the pine, the elm, and the edible
chestnut flourish, while the cork-tre- e grows
In the South. The manufactures which fill
the galllcrles of the Champ do Mars, have
grown up In the course of centuries of

in constant vicissitudesand struggles
for cxlstenco which taxed to the ritmost tlus
powers of an Inventive race. No leading
Industry can bo mentioned which does hot
owo much to Franco.

The captive balloon is a great success, ex-

cept on windy days, when no asseutions aro
allowed1. Another Innovation is, tho

a Saloon steamboat that leaves
Paris In the morning for St. Germain;-an- d

returns in the afternoon, tho single journey
lasts 3) hours. The speculation is in tho
hands of the French rcstaurantcurs at the
Exhibition. The tourist can breakfast" on
board and return to Paris by rail, o rail to
St. Germain and dine on board, during tho
return journery with electric lights at most
head. Several sights are pointed out along
the Seine, the most vagabond of rivers in Its
course; there is the out-fu- ofthe city sewer,
and the heights of St. Cloud ; the spot where
Billoir placed the remains of hiicut-u- p mis-

tress, the Grenonillcrc,,a democratic bathing
pool for both sexes, and the new prison of
Nantcrre, in thelead of rosieres to suggest to
the fair virtue bo ever rewarded-- ,

vico Bhall never be left unpunished if the
police can help it.

The Frocadero building referred to,ln one,
of my former letters is considered a marvel
of economical construction under most diffi-

cult circumstances, being based on the hol-

low site of an old quarry, with material
most carefully selected for durability and
good effect. The accoustical arrangements
aro curious. Behind the grand organ, is it
largo' conqyie , or reflector and tho occurrence
of an echo is prevented, or supposed to lie
prevented for many declare that it cxlsta-- f
in the following manner. Sound, travels at
the rale of 310 metres "per second; and, n
the quickest ear cannot discern two distinct
sounds Unless there be an interval of

nf a second between them, felt is em
ployed in every place where there would be
any danger of echo. Tho ceiling which is
suspended from the roof limbers, is formed
of peculiar felt only one fifth of an inch
thick,so that tho whole does not weigh more
than 40 pounds per square meter. The ven-
tilation of tho immense Halle dea Fetes isilo-- i

clarcd perfect; a well more than 10 feet in
diameter, was sunk into the ancient quarry
beneath, which has an extent of about 7

acres, and with its pillars present a large
cooling surface. The air is drawn into that'
space by means of n steam screw fan, and
driven by tho same means up Into tho Salle,
whero it is distributed above at tho rate of
5 feet per second, which is quickly reduced
to 4 or 5 inches.

The number of medals awarded was large-
ly increased the gold from 100O to2CU0,
silver from 4000 to iiOO, bronio from 8000
to 10,000, and the honorable mentions from
8000 to 10,500. It seems quite unnecessary
to limit the last named awards. In all 20,'
500 distinctionsaro to bo distributed amongst
53,000 exhibitors; that is, in round num-
bers, one mcijal for every third exhibitor
and an honorable mention for one in five.
Tho grand medals of honor aro in addition.

No less than 112,012 persons visited the
Champ do Mars and Frocaderolast Sunday.
The official rehearsal of French music.whlch
was to have, taken placo in the grand hall,
was put off until next Thursday, as it has
been remarked that tho attendance at these
concerts is less on Sundays than on week
days. Tho concert given by tho Upsala
students on tho previous afternoon was

' Alpha.

KCWS ltCIDM.

The sum of $150 has just been received in
Wakhington as "conscience money,"

Frost continues to bo reported in Erie,
Crawford, Warren and Mercer counties.

Tho fall term of Dickinson College, at
Carlisle, Fn., will begin on September 12.

A farmer ncor Avocn, Iowa, has lost over
$000 worth of hogs in tho past few weoks
from cholera.

Bishop Simpson is in Utah presiding over
the Territorial Conference now in session.
His family aro with him.

The Lick monumcut, near Fredericks-
burg, Lebanon county, Ta., is visited daily
by largo crowds of people.

A green caterpillar is doing much damage
to the quince trees along tho Cumberland
Valley, In this State.

The California newspapers begin lo com-
plain of tho tramp nuisance, and are con-
sidering means for relief.

Senator Gordon is taking advantage of his
vacation to improve and stock' his extensive
sheep farm in Georgia.

The delinquent taxpayers in Hartford,
Conn., number 1672, and the total amount
of taxes in arrears is $285,301 31.

According to official reports there "are In
New York City 8759 places whero malt and
spirituous liquors aro sold at retail.

Tho fall fashions announce a great change
in the shape of ladies' hats. Broader brims
will bo worn, with much larger crowns.

Tho yearly revenuo of Denmark is about
$12,920,000, and itsexpcnditure$11,445,000.
Its public debt In 1877 was $51,970,000.

Governor Wade Hampton's physician has
fordidden his taking part In the opening
meetings ofthe South Carolina campaign.

Governor McClellan, of New Jersey, has
I.A M.'t.tt lTn..nn!n. ...1 I. ...HIiuuq w uv uibv .uvuiiiuiiiD, n uric uv will

send several weeks. Ilisfamily accompany
him.

According to the accounts just presented'
10 parliament, ji cost .i,ouu to jteep ajOM
jieaconsnem n goou ucaun ai me lfertin
Congress.

A Washington paper says Iho total coin-ag- o

of the standard silver "dollars up to the
close nf business on Saturday last was $13,- -
448,311(1.

The Homoeopathic Medical Society of
a ennsyivania win uoia lis annual session at
the AlonongaheJa House, in Pittsburg, on
oepieuiucr jiu ana torn.

The encravine and nrintimr bureau at
Washington now employ's 175 plate printers
and nearly 300 girls, besides numerous
clerks, watchmen, messengers Ac.

The twentieth annual fair and exhibition
of tho Warren County (N. J.) Auricultural
Society will beheld atBelvidereon the 11th,
I2tn ana 131b or tho present month.

An artesian well 3,250 feet dcen has been
bored In Peslh, Hungary. It Is the deepest
In the world, being nearly twice the depth
of that in Paris. It sends up a Jet ef nearly
boiling water Iforty-tw- o feot high.

Some Idea may be formed of the extraor-
dinary development of the eas-
tern in London from the act that during fhe
half year ending June 30th, the profits of
the CivilServlce Supply Association amount-
ed to $95,000. .

A Sioux City man blew down tbe chimney
of his kerosene lamp every night for five
years and never had an accident. - The ex-
plosion which burned the shirt ofl his back
and the hair off his bead occurred on the
occasion of the first blow ofthe sixth year.

Judge Jere. Black was asked In California
a few flays ago whether Jie agreed with Gen.
Butler's views as to the power of a 8tat to
nuke legal provision against the evihrappre-hentje- d

from Chinese immigration. 'lie re--

plied In a letter to the Chronicle that the
prevalent notions of the effect of a Federal
treaty are erroneous. "A' domestic regula-
tion of Federal statute If consistent with Iho
Constitution, is not void because it conflicts
with a treaty."

There aro 10.000 Israelites In San Fran- -
'ciseOf-an- 10,000 'more in the rest of Califor
nia, iney comprise an nnuouaiiucs, wuu
German Jews the most numcrons. They
control several important branches of busi-

ness, a largo part ofthe Importing dry goods
and fancy goods trade being in their hands,
as well as largo wholesale grocery houses.
They havo nearly a monopoly in boot and
shoo manufacturing and the hide, leather,
and wool trade. Many of them are very
wealthy, and aro liberal natrons of tho flno
arts and booksellers. Musical pcoplo say
that they would ncv6r have had a first class
,opera in San Francisco if it had not been
for tho patronage of the Hebrews of that
city, and-- leading theatrical manager1 saj--

that he would have to "shut up shop" in
these hard times were it not for the money
he gets from them. They have fivo syna-
gogues, one of which cost nearly $200,000,
and threo religious weeklies. In joint of
belief they range from "tbo ultra orthodox to
the ultra reformed and liberal. Their

English and German. They
have representatives fn all professions, In
mining and agricultural enterprises, and in
politics, and there is no part of the country
in which they aro on friendlier footing with
their neighbors of other faiths.

Tho yellow fever scourge along the valley
ofthe Mississippi, .still continues its ravages,
and the people are earnestly calling for help
from tho citizens of tho country.

ANOTIIEIt FAT MAN IICDUC'KD.
1I..A..Kufus, dealer In Wood-hul- l,

111., writes Botanic Medicine Co.,
Bud'alo, N. Y.( Juno 22d, 1878: "Gentle-mt- n

Please find Inclosed $5,000 for which
send mc, by express, Anti-Fa- t. I have taken
ono bottlo and. I lost fivo and
pounds."

CANDIDATES.
Notices under this head will bo inserted

until the meeting of the County Convention
for $3.00 each, cash in advance.

For County Commissioner,

JOHN H. WEISS,
Of Towamensing,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

For County Commissioner,

HA'll It I S O N WENT Z,

Oi' Parryvillc Borough,

Subject to Republican rules.

. For Register and Recorder,

i 'SAM'L R. GILHAM,

Of Franklin.
Subject to Republican rules.

For County Treasurer,

Rev. C. G. EICHENBERG,
--

OfFrankiiti.

Siibjcct to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

JOHN CONWAY,
Of Mauch Chunk.

Subjqct'.to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,
,ISI AX . S C IIW E I B I N Z,

Of East Mauch Chunk. .

An old live worker in tho par-
ty. Subject to Democratic
rules.

Now Advertisements.
USIC roil THE FAIH.M

Healed nronnsalii will be received br tbe un- -

Aamliriifu until Sttnt.' 2lit tram the litis
Bands of Mils county lo furnish maslc lor tbreegas nnnncme mr. rne lowest in.i- wu, do
accepted. w. M, KAf suEU.bec'r.

Sept 7- -5t.

UJUTOU'S NOTICE

In the Orphan' Court of Carbon County.- -
jzstatc of Jonn Jiicfiaras, acceasea.

Thrt nnder.lraed Auditor AnnotntM br tbe
Court, to audit. reettle. and lailr examine and
ojat tueaceouiil,ot,Aifxanori.aD!piuii. Knar-dla- n

of Jane and Jotm Uietiarda. minor children
or John Richards deoaM-d.lat- of Vucn Chun it
TuwDrbip..Cariion Co.. Pa.,-w- l 1 meet all purtlea
lutci G'ttn for tho ptirnoftnol his appointment,
On saiurasr. uciouer o ibyd, ai v o viock a, m.

t Iiiu office AiltjlDlnc the First National iianu
Droadwar. llaitch Cnunk, Pa., where Uier may

' - js. K. ariiWEilS, Auditor.
Aug 31. l7!,w.

E. Ft. 0.
EUREKA REP OIL.I1S forty deereea higher

Are test than the law requires), can he horned
many LAMf where Ibe chimney burner Is
used i ts wsboahted kot To EXTLODi, under
forftliureef tlOO

CVEXCtOSlVE COn.ST RIGHTS for
sals br P. J. FITZGERALD, Sole Prop, dc

Mauul'r, 103 lit N. Fourth bt, Phllad'a.
AIM, WHOLESALE SEALER IN F1EAD

LIOHT. COAL OIL and BUHN1NO FLUID.
N. O. A tarn.) assortment of latuf itt of

0UANDELIKR8, BRACKETS. DRONZE
LAMPS. BURNERS, CvC,, de.. constantly on
hand. Sept. e, 8 mo.

Xotlco to Tresspassers.

All neraonS are hereby forbid trrsapaaalnr on
tbe I'Uds of the undersigned In Fiaukun Two
n.rhmi fVmntv. I'm., for the ox lluut--
Inr, Fishiag, VuuipiDK Chestnut Trwi, or tor
any other nun"") aner una nouoaor iury wui
tw dealt wnu according t Law.
Jos. nunlcker, Edwin HenMnger.
Heulieu llorer. Thoa Wait dtboa.
Jaino- - Weaver. A Ton snull.
John bcliwab. Andrew Dftbert,-- I

Peitr Krum. Z. BasMlMtnao,
Thoa, Dorwort. Wm. llarttuan,
bsmusl Uartmaa, Simon Mailc

ABg.l-- Wl.

The Crramd Bush for those
Cheap and Ilsndsnme FALL AND WINTER SUITS haslast com.
mencea at the popaiar

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

BANK STREET, LEniOIITON, 1A.
I am Jast receiving and oponlngupmy new stock of FALL AND

WINTKIlOLOrHS,CA8-iIMKnKU.a- , (Foiolgnaod Domestic),
and re9p?ctfully announce that I ctn sol all descriptions of Goods
at lo" prices than over before offored In Mils county, I am now
matli.K up tbe nnest

PALL 8c WINTER SUITS.
for Men, Youths and Boyn, In tho tate'st fashion at price tti&t ftrt
aciuaur aatoniniiinff i i;nn oau uo convinced.

An ltnmemo stock of alt the latest stylos of

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youths

The nnost ana nest assorimout oi

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever broueht Into tbls town, at an Immenso reduction on former prices I

An cndleas variety of Gents' NECK WKAU which is selling utpilccato suit these Hard Time.
Tho Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
for Ldle. Gentlemen's and Chl!drins Wear.. now fullr !urnlhed with the bestMannfacinrcs
to be tonud in (he country, which havo been purchased din ctly from the Maker, iind aie, there
fore, oflereo man IMMKNBK ItRUUCTION on fnrmrr Trices.

nii ure earnestly lnvMed to call and examine Rood befoie matting your purchases, and bfl
convinced that I am sell In a goods at lower prices than tho same quality" can be obtained else
wbfre, It is always a picusure to exhibit Goods, whether you purchase crnot. Perfect flta
gun an teed or do sa o. Don't torget the placet

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Public Square, HANK STREET, Lehlghton

The undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

TlieWTiite

EASIEST
SAiisnmu

SeiiiMacMB

Groceries Provisions a Specialty,
at to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
CHEAP.

nraDLCrXCSEAsr aisess.
Opposite tho L. & Depot, Street,

May'.0,;i870.yl LEniGIITON, TENN'A.

New Advertisements.

Price, TEN Cents.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

110th UOITION,
Containing a eoraploto list of all the towns In
tbe United Btate, the Territories ana tlio no,

..f nmw'a. Iiflvmir a nonulatlon Greater
than s.ooo according to the last censns.tt.Retbcr
with tbe naraet nt the newspapers havlna- - the
larsest local circulation In each of the placca
nameu. Aisn. acawioTuo oi iiowapnitcr" nun,
aro recommended to adventwrs h nvlng great-
est vnlne in proportion to prices cnai Bed. A1o,
tho Ueiigious and igncultnral Joomals, very
complete lists and uianr tables or rates, sliow-ln-

the cost of advertising In VBnona news.
papers, anu ujuoi o'ner iuionnuuu
h.uinn.t in aiivfrfuin would do well to pos
sess AddressOEO.P OWKI.IiCO..New.
paper Advertising Ilm eau, in dprnce St.. N. a.

All Standards.
Ho 0r7 Grades. Hons
dentins tmlsss brand,

sdwlth

CrowN
BURNT la head of the
Barrel or Hogshead.
Hltltl,lAlAC0..t

Dl 1 i Beautllul b"a. Grand I'lonos price
A A tan vr tl ,000. only 1273. Magnificent U p- -

runt 1'iniioa, prlio II , only 127$. E'egant
VT..rtif. Tlntina priuo a u, uhi. 1 " ' 'wi,.i..iin iu Sisv Nnv stilei. Oriranat3V
Orgapa. 9 stops t37.6H. Church A IV
16stopaprlceS30onlyllV
gnnt (3H Mirror Top Orirans onlv iw4. Hi autl.
mi I'anor urgan. price tjti. omvaw. ri.im
Expose!. ti&' reward. Read "TraDs fnr tbe
llnmrv" inri H.wtiiin.r ahnnt enlt nf I'lano
and Orirans sent free. I'leaso address DANIEL,
ir. UKA ti v. waaningtoa. a. J.

WAVY

Awarded a Mart urfx at Cenleimtl Eipoiltlon for

ertt md. unr Mna atrip M tlowly
Imitated 01 Inferior rood. ee that J'trk' ilfi If
on eTerypln;. HoU hf all deal". Bond for parrrle.
free, to C. A. Jacxsom 4 Co.. Ufrt-- , fetenburc, Va.

O. l WAItDLB. rhila.. Fa., General Agent.

AGEN1R WANTED! Sleaali A Dlptomai'anardn
roa llllLJMH'S D .I.. , R h nr.BW I llLUI IUI UIUIUO
3,000 Illuitratlona, Ad. for new circulars
A.J. iiujaBaaw scu, BSOArcbtu, rnna.

a day to A cents ranvaeainz for the Fibk-biu- i$7 Visitor, leruis and Outfit fiee.
Address 1. O. VIL'KfcltY, Augusta, Me.

QSin i tfilftnn invcstedln Wall btreet
(PIU 10 VlUUU stocks makes foitunea
t very month, tlook ent tree explalnlnr eveiy
thing Address 11AXXEH fe CO., llancers, IT
Mall Street. K. Y.

Advertise S

NEW PIANOS $125
Each, and all eivtea. Including OI1AND,
BQUAUtlANDUi'lUOIU'.aUlUlcUrFllUiT.
CiAUS, sold at the lowest net caah whoieaa e
lacioiy pilcea, dlrrct to the VUitCIlAHCIl.
Thea Pianos made one of the finest display at
tae centennial xniDiuon. ana weio uuaui.
mniialv recommended forthelllouCST IlONOaS

ever II.'XO In us, lleiai'ailr Incorporated
Manmactunng uo aacteiy etauiauou utit
as yeara Tbe 8quaie Qrand. contain Math
uauek'a new pateut AJupivx uvsrairuun ocaio.
tliA DreAlnm. ImTirovemAiit in tho hiaLorv of
l'lano ma. lug. The Uprlxhtsarelhe HNfcrr
IN A1IKIUUA. Vlanoa sent on tllal. Don't
tall to wnte tor Illuatmlcd Deaoiptive
Catalogue oi u paaea msuea tree.

JHICNDK1.8S011N PIANO CO.
ill Kst lSIb Street, N V.

Auguat Si 1 Tear.

UMTgil'S NQTICE.

Notice l hcobT jctren. that tbo uDdeiituM

tlaii of tbe uioiiev In the hindi f the bherlff.
re tied Hum the raleot ihreI esut of John
U US UK CI Will MlltrUU U IUD UUUM VI Uipnaintmnt ou Wednendiv. IbeUthdar ftl 8fD-
feuibef , I87S. it Two o'o'ock p. m.. t bu office.
In Muucli Chuuk. i' when tDd where ail

JAMtB 6. LOOSE. Auditor.
An jat 3i;m-w- t.

and Children, very chean.

is

THE SELLING,
. rt

Tnt ULbl

ii. i.iMrfunltnn nrtrl Wnrlrl.rpnowned
reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric- ed

machines.

and
prices

Garden Seeds, VERY

S BANK

and

THERE ARE NO stUUNU-nftr-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET. ,

This It a verr Importint matlef.as It Is swell
known and undisputed fact that many ot the so

calico iirsitiAaa iiiau.n. -- V

chP no.aai. are those .that toatwsN;
Her use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

as new. M.n nm i ivtike WHIIb IS lilt rttil ur am
"H!W. . KSIfTW.!.Vu"-el-.siii.-

Y .
CHINES OF THE S1NBEB, HOWE AND WEEO

.......e imuII COSTS Munc 1U BS"""!.; "
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES,

i re cnMSTnitP.linM IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AND

DU?ABl!E! c,m.rn
Do not Buy any other beforo try-in- rf

tho WHITE.
Prices anfl Terms Mads SaMaclory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Settling Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AGEMT FOB CARBON COUNTY.

Marl. T8-- MAUOU CHUNK. I'A.

UESSPASS NOTICE.T
The nnderafimedhenbv eive nolfee tLas atf

art lorbiflden to tresapass noon oarfieraona MA1IO.MNO either lor the purnoaoot
Cnttlnir aowu Tiees anil Hapltnaa, llaallng;
away Lraves. Bumping Chestual Trees.. 11 ant
liia or JrVhinc Anv ps son or persona who
disregard this notice will tie da tit with accord- -

lug m law I

Charles Albrljtbt, Lafayette Itfhrig,
John a. Hex. J. A. Horn.
Ueorge Drelsbacb. Wallace Helvell,
Heuben llnnsicker. N. B. lleber.
Vrlas llelir. Lewis a raver.
boioniou Oomeir, Thomas Horn.
Ueorgo Uersrer, Lrvthhoemaker,
Daniel O'ewiuti, Johu Qoraery.
Aoroa Ilaupt, Georre Kemmererf
Kiwi a Mi.nit, liavld Anae,
HO win Hteiaerwalt, B. F. stulgarwalt,
B. II. -- teiKtrwalt, Juaeph Mover,
Levi Freynian, lleorr Peter.

Aug Jl. 1871-- wl'

T'0 Vi lioui It Slay Concent.

I All persons are hereby forbid meddling withany ni Ihe Mock or llitnrea of tbe Drue: Htore
in Instord Borough, carbon Co.. Pa., the aame
havtnjrtieeupurcha.edbyme. and therefore la
rar property, Dr. V. K. Uoyd will hold the
same drulng my pleasuce.

n. B.VOHNBON.
Ang,3t-S- w. Lensford, ra.


